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Abstract
A tcchniqnc has been describcd which can
determine ac resistive current directly or by
obtaining the watt loss of the tcst specimen and
dividing by the true rms (trms) value or the applicd
voltagc. Thc procednre errors with standard voltage
dividers and digital systems have been calculated.
Spccial attcntion was paid to thc voltage shift A
ncw method for thc dircct resistive current
measurement was proposcd. Tlic effect of small
amount of harmonics was shown.
INTRODUCTION

Diagnostics of gapless arresters is bascd on intcrnal
current mcasuremcnts which flows through varistor
clemcnts. Under normal conditions and phasc
voltage, the capacitive current component (in thc
rangc 0.5 - 3 mA) is about then times grcater than
the rcsistivc one ( 10 - 250 PA) [I]. Because tbc
resistive component is the best marker or agcing it
should be mcasured. The bcst known methods of
resistivc componcnt mcasnrement arc: thc
ineasureinent of thc total current at the moment or
voltage peak, the compensation or capacitive
component using no lossy high voltagc condenser
and active power measuremcnt. In the first method
the resistivc cnrrenl peak is estimated, the sccond
one cnables to show the signal as a time function, in
the third one the rms value of resistive componcnt is
estimated (21.
Thc current measurement is simple and cheap
(currcnt shunt or cnrrent transformer). For thc
voltage measnrcment or con~pensation,tlie voltage
divider or no lossy condenser is needcd. Thcsc
nicthods can be used principally in the lab or using
thc special mobile high voltage source 131. The
total current can be measured simply in thc on line
mode. Unfortunately its peak, rms or averagc value
are only the auxiliary parameters. Even considerablc
increase of resistivc current component causes
initially only small incrcase of pcak, rms and
averagc valnc of total current. Therefore these
parameters can not detcct the initial ageing of
varistor elements.
Because of thc non-linear varistor elements even
under ideally sinusoidal voltage the internal current
contains harmonics. Diagnostics methods based on
total current analysis utilise nearly linear
dcpendence between the cnrrcnt third harmonic
peak and resistivc currcnt component pcak [4]. In
High Voltage Engineering Symposium, 22-27 August 1999
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reality the supply voltage contains thc harmonics..
Thcy causc also harmonics in the varistor total
current, To rcjcct thesc noisy harmonics the special
fiold probe can be applied 111. Diagnostics bascd on
the total current harmonics analysis willrout
harmonics elimination caused by non-idcal
sinusoidal supply voltagc is characterizcd by
considerable crrors.
PHASE ERRORS
During arrester diagnostics thc vokagc and current
mcasureinents are made with crrors. As in each
rneasnrcment wc have hcre the important amplitndc
crrors but we havc herc also the phase errors. The
amplitudc errors are not the subject of thc presented
paper. Thc pliasc crrors cansc that mcasnrcd signal
gcts ahead of real signal or is latc in the timc. The
crrect is causcd by cable capacitancc, input
resistancc and capacilancc of mcasuring equipment.
Thc influonce of inductancc due to low frequency
can be not taken into account.
voltare divider
The voltage divider consists of tlie HV capacitancc
C , and the capacitance C? ( low voltage capacitancc
and input capacitancc of the measuring equipment).
The phase shirt betwccn signals U, and U, rcsults
from thc finite input resistance R (fig. 1).
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Figure 1. Capacitivc voltagc dcvidci
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The voltage ratio is thercfore complcx number with
thc modules
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The high voltage U1 lags behind the low voltagc U2
by the angle 01 and the time At
B
a .20,ns
(
a = arctg-

,l

At

and input capacitancc 0€3,6 nF (recorder ARPE)
2. the R2B= 1 MQ and C= 3% nF (oscilloscope
Kikusui) are shown in the table 2.
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20 ms at the frequency 50 Hz, 16.6 ms at 60 Hz
The angle a is inversc proportional to the product
of C, R. The incrcase or capacitancc Cz (increasing
of voltage ratio) and incrcase of input resistance R
causcs decrease of phasc error. The increase of HV
capacitance C1 is possihlc in limited cases only.
Typically the HV capacitance is in the order of
100 pF and the input rcsistance 1 MO. In the tab. 1
the voltage ratio and voltage shift calculations for
the thrcc input resistances and for two low voltage
capacitances are listcd. At the R = 1 MQ and the
voltage ratio modules q = 10 001 the voltage shift
amounts to 7.3 ,us. The incrcase of the resistancc R
lo 10 MQ (e.g. by using standard oscilloscope
probe) decreases this time to 0.73 ps. Using the
R=O.l MQ and the voltage ratio of 1027 wc obtain
thc voltagc shift or 721 ps, which makcs thc set up
totally uselcss for the aim of arrcsters diagnostics.
Similar calculations were made for simplc,
non-compcnsated resistive voltage devider with HV
rcsistor 100 MQ. The low voltage part of the divider
consists of low voltagc resistor RZA, input rcsistancc
R ~ Bthe
, cable and input capacitance a€ measuring
equipment C.

&:F;711

current shnnt
It is convenient to considcr thc mcasurcment of the
current flowing through the no-lossy condenser. The
compressed gas condenser which is the SimPlcst
model of the MOA in the low leakagc current rangc
has the power dissipation factor tgS in the rangc of
2 0.Thc current is measured hv means of serial
resistance e.g. I kQ. Because of input capacitance of
the recordcr and cable Cz (fig. 1) the measured
current gets ahead Lhc currcnl which would flow
through the ciirrent shunt without C 2 . (lf Cz did not
exist ). Thc caused by Cz currcnt shift error
amounts to:
A
p .20IILE
(9)
/3 = arctg-At =
B
360
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where R is resistancc of parallcl connected inpot
resislancc of thc measurer and current shunt.
Thc calculations werc made with CI = 138 pF (fig.1,
typical capacitance or the 110 kV MOA), C, = 375
pF, current shimt 1 kQ and input resistance of the
oscilloscope 1 M61. Thcy showed that thc current
shift error amounts to 0.009 ps and is negligible.
phasc errors with ideal sinusoidal voltam
Thc fignrc 3 shows computer simulation of high
voltage U, total current I and the resistive
component I n . The resistive current changes after
thc equation In= A u " , whcre A= 0.2 , n = 2.

U,

U1

Figure 2. Resistance voltage divider
The voltage ratio q for this divider equals:
Ri+Rz
(8)
q=+ jwCRi= A + ji3
Rz
where R, is the rcsistancc of the parallel connection
o€ RzAand Rzn.
The voltage U, is getting ahead of low voltage U, by
the angle CL proportional to the capacitancc C. 11
consist of cable capacitance (about 100 pFlm) and
input Capacitance of the measurer. The input
capacitance of the oscilloscopc is usoally small, in
the rangc o€ 25 pF but it can hc greater due to
overvoltage protection (varistors). The calculation
results for the resislivc divider 100 MQ with RZA=
85 k n and
1. the relatively small input rcsistancc of 100 k l l
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Fig. 3. Shift crror during the dircct IR measurement
with the capacitive voltage dividcr
With the capacitivc voltage divider the low voltage
gets ahead of the high voltage by dt. From this
results that the mcasured valuc of resistive current
is greater than thc real value IRby thc A IR.
HARMONICS INFLUENCE
The voltagc in the alternating current systems
contains only odd harmonics, it is callcd
antisymmetric signal. If in the circiiit there are only
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resistances, then the current lras thc same shape as
the voltagc.
i(t) = I ; (sinw . I + p , .sin3o. I +p; sin%. t + ...)
Pk - harmonics amplitude
Whcn tlrc circuit contains inductors thcn the current
is less deformed than the voltage. When there are
only capacitors the current is more deformcd. In this
case the reactance for each harmonics is different
and in the current flowing through the capacitance,
the harmonics amplitude number k is k times
greater than in the voltage signal.
I , = k , W . C . [ J , = IC.w . C . p .U,= k , p k. I ,
i(t)=

I , .(cosW. I +3p3 coS3w. I +sp5coS5w.r +...)
'

'

The voltagc dcvider moves all harmonics. Bccanse
thc imaginary part of the voltagc ratio is a
frequency function (SCCcq. 5 and S), therefore the
shift angle of harmonics at the mcasured low

Fig. 5. Non-sinusoidal voltagc with tlic third
harmonics shifted by 90" and the condcnscr
current.
voltage signal is a bit diffcrcnt than that in the high
voltage signal.

The voltagc and currcnt rms valuc of an condenscr
LIMITS OF DIGITAL ACQUISITION

I

=j'+("J2
+ ( 5 p J +...(k y J 2

Evcn at small voltage deformation, the current
flowing through the condenser is distinctly nonsinusoidal. Thc fig. 4 shows the voltage containing
four harmonics with phase shin = 0: 100 kV SO Ha;
5 kV 150 Hz; 3 kV 250 Ha; 2 kV 350 Hz and tlrc
current flowing through lhc 25 pF condenser.
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According to the direct method the resistive ciirrcnt
is determined by tlre total cnrrcnt mcasnremcnt at
tlrc instant o€voltagc pcak. This instant can be fixed
with an crror bccausc the changes of the sinus
function near its pcak are small. The sinus fimction
changes were found at thc sampling ratc 100 and
IO00 during one halfperiod. It is evident (tab. 3 )
that at the sampling ratc 100 for thc timc 4.9 , 5.0
and 5.1 rns the sinus values are equal each othcr
with the accuracy of
0,0001. Thc 10 bit A D
will (real the sinus values at thcsc three
.convertcr
~
times as the same. At the mcasurcmcnt rcsolutioii
111024 the timc error for dctermination of voltagc
pcak instant equals 0. I ms = 100 ps.

+

Tab. 3 . Sinus value near its peak at thc sampling
ratc 100 and 1000 timcs per halfperiod
through a condcnscr
The both signals on thc fig. 4 arc symmctrical, thc
phase shift angle bctwcen thcnr = 90".
Generally tlre voltage harmonics are shifted against
the base harmonics by the different angles, the
condenscr current has also the same shift,

+ yJ+p,su{.h.t + yJt....I
i(t)=I, {coso. t +3p; coS(30
f+ y,)tSp,.COS(.%. f + yl,H...]
u(t)=u, .[sinW. I +p,si1(3w.f

Again, the voltage shapc can bc changed by this
only insignificantly, otherwise it is with tlic
capacitive current. The fig. 5 shows the same
voltagc as in the fig. 4, the only difference consists
in the fact that the fhird harmonics is shiftcd by tlic
angle a€+ 90". It is vcry interesting that the current
gets ahead tlre voltage not 5 ms but only 4,37 ms.
Thc smaller phase shift between voltage and current
is caused by the non-symmetric voltage shape. It is
worth nnderlining that in thc case of nonsinusoidal
signals we can not determine the receiver type
(capacitive or indnctivc) on the base or current
voltagc shift.

-

sillo,t
At=O,Olms

sillo[

0,99798

0,99948

0,99999

0,99953

4.98
4,99
5,OO
5,Ol
0,999975 0,999992 0,999899 0.999997

Sampling thc sinus timction 1000 timcs per
halfperiod, each I O ps, we need the 17 bit AD
convertcr with the resolution of I1100 000. With
the standard 12 bit converter the timc error for
dctcrmination or pcak voltagc instant is much
grcatcr than phasc crror or voltagc dcvidcr with tlre
voltage=ro ratio 1 : I O 000 and with 1 M O input
resistance of oscilloscope which equals only 7 ps.
NEW METHOD PROPOSAL
For the voltage measnrement we w e often thc
capacitance dcvider consisting of no-lossy HV
condcnser. Whcn wc iisc this condenser with serial
currcnt shunt, we can dctcrmine tlrc rcsistivc current
peak by the total arrester current measuremcnt at
thc instant when tlre condenscr ciirrcnt cquals zero.
At this time the both currents changes arc grcat.
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The time error for determination of the condenser
current zero is smaller than for determination of
vollagc peak. Because the phase shift error for thc
currcnt measurenieiit is negligible thcrefore such
method accuracy is very high. Fig. 6. comparcs the
old method for resistivc current determination to thc
new one.

conclusions
The voltage shift caused by capacitance dcvider can
be rcduced significantly by choosing high voltage
ratio of 10 000. The current shift caused by a 1 k l l
shunt is ncgligible.
Harmonics in the voltage affect considerably the
capacitivc current and therefore the total arrester
currelit. The voltage shape can be more flat at thc
top which incrcases the digital acquisition
limitations.
New mcthod proposcd enablcs thc resistivc current
measuremcnt with a grcater accuracy.
refcreiices
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Fig. 6. Possibilitics for determination of resistive
current pcak
When the voltage contains higher harmonics its top
can be more flat than thc top of ideal sinus function.
The problems with precise determination of voltage
peak instant can bc thercfore bigger, Onc of many
possible caws is shown in fig. 7 which compares the
purc sinus shape with thc voltage containing four
harmonics.
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Table 1. The voltage ratio and voltagc shift of the capacitancc devider
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